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Highlights Heighten Homecoming 
Home ·om in g 1965 has been 
planned by the Booster tub in co-
ordination with the Alumni A . o-
ciation. Activities will begin on 
Wednesday, Dec. 1 with the exhi-
bition and r eview of class floats . 
At the Pep Rall y, 4 :30 p.m., the 
winning di:play will be announced. 
President of the winning class will 
r eceive the honor of crowning the 
homecoming qu e n at Friday 
night 's mixer. 
Thursday's schedule includes 
special inter-class competition ac-
tiv iti es. Although the detail s have 
uc.in k pt sec ret, th e re is a rumor 
to "be prepared to steal the ba-
con." 
Candidates fol' the hom ecoming 
crown will mak e theit· publi c debut 




" The best prophet of th future 
is the past." This idea of John 
herman in 1 90 was undoubtedly 
used Oct. 22 a fr eshm en chose 
their c las · officers. 
Elected t the pre ·idency was 
Bob Ripperge r, a g raduate of a-
th dral High School a nd th e r e-
cipient of an honor scholarship to 
Ma ri an. H e was a member of th 
Nat ional H onor Society f r two 
years and graduated third in a clas 
of J 89. Ou ·ide of school , B ob was 
th India na Regional chairman , a 
memb e r of th ation a l B ard of 
Directors, and pres id ent of the 
/1..r hd iotcsan Junior YO. 
Vice-pr sident Su an Mailloux, 
Crom L"owler, Ind. wa · so phom or e 
vice-pre id ent an d c lass pt·es id ent 
in both junior and ·en ior year . . 
he wa · pre ·ident of h e r parish 
Y and a diocesan commi ttee 
head. 
ecr \.ary Mary Pat ook, a 
g raduat of St. Agn es Academy, 
held the offices of Spanish Club 
vice-pre ident and French lub 
trea. urer, a· well as that of CYO 
secretary of the Indianapol is 
Deanery. 
h ek ing the financ es is Danny 
Gonzal z, a graduate of Catholi c 
Central Hig-h , pringfield. Ohio. 
Be ·ide maintaining a 90 ' , aver-
a <>'e for four years, Danny was 
SM vi ce-president in junior 
year and pres ident in se nior year. 
Quoting the pre ·id nt, "Our 
cla ·s ha· much potentiality. We 
ho1 c t hat we can live up to our 
capabilities by making what we 
ca n a ·hieve, what w will achieve." 
Try to Remember 
'The Fantasticks' 
Marian oll eg Players will of-
fer their interpretation of Tom 
Jone ' and Harvey chmidt' mu-
·ical-fantasy, Dec. 9-12. 
Billed as a parable about Jove, 
the "Fanta ticks'' is ju ·t that. B -
n ath it · unreal setting it hows 
quite plainly th warmth, sadne ·s, 
happin ss, and unc rtainty of lov 
as depicted in th e roman ce of a 
very typical ~,o un g co upl e. 
The play i If is wryly humo!'-
ous, the so ngs ar e n hanting, and 
the sati re is b iting. H is pecially 
enjoyable because th e vie\\'er is 
ul\\'ay able to !'Cad omething of 
hi ,; own experi nc , between the 
lin es. 
The cast include : Jack O'Hara, 
l\lnry r nin, George Hynek, l\lax 
Ill'nschcn, ndy Wain r. and Bob 
Clement><. Direct r is Mr. R obert 
)lornn; acl'.ompani:t. on n i e 
Kn oll. 
Th play wus written especially 
for an intinrnt :howing and the 
audience will be :; ated on : tage. 
ar und the 1>layers. There will b 
only l :!5 seat.,- m·ailable for ach 
p rformallC'l'. Ticket ar , priced 
a 50c . 
the game on , dnesday. 
~ominated by an all - chool bal-
lot, the candidates for queen are: 
Beverly Freije, Indianapolis, and 
Geri Sanna, outh Bend, en iors ; 
and :\1artha Gorman, Evan ville, 
and Ro ie Thomas , Indianapolis, 
juniors. 
Finishing out the court are: sop-
omore. harlene Eppers and Sue 
Picker; and fr sh men Mary la ire 
Fox and Mary Pille. 
The queen will be announce I at 
the informal danc e on Friday 
night in the e laborately decorated 
Mixed Lounge . Mu ic will be pro-
vided by t he heckmates. 
Saturday, the official un ·hine 
and H omecoming Day, will begin 
at 11 a.m. with regi tration for the 
alumni follo wed by the celebration 
of the Holy acrifice of the Mas 
in th hapel of :\lar~· Immaculate 
at 11 :30 . At the conclu ion of the 
Mas , a brunch , att nded by both 
faculty and alumni, will honor the 
10- and 25-year alumn i. 
The aftern oon will witne a re-
view of the Drum and Bugle orp 
and the coronation of the Home-
coming Queen plus a \' ar ity-
Alumni ba ketball game in t h e 
gymna ium. 
Activiti will be culminated by 
th Homecoming Ball aturday 
night at the I. . l\l dical Cente r . 
Mu. ic will be prnvided by The k~' -
liners, a 15-piece orchestra. 
:\!ember of the H omecoming 
committee are: Thomas Egold ' 65, 
Indianapoli. ; Willi am T. Brady 
'GO and ]\fr. Julia Abrams Fen-
nerty '5G, both of Indianapoli ; 
and sen iors, Be erly Freije and 
Jeanne Durrant. W orking in close 
conjunction with the committ 
are: Sis ter Marina, n wly ap-
pointed execu tive ecretary-trea -
urer of the Alumni As ociation 
a nd i ter Mary Augu. tine, Boos-
ter lub moderator. 
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F ROSH O FFICE R S excha n gi n g home coming fl oat id eas a r e: (seate d ) 
B ob Rippe r ge r an d S u e M a illoux; (sta n d in g) M ary Pa t Cook and Dan 
Go n zalez. 
Archbishop Schulte To Offer 
Patronal Mass; Capping Waived 
Archbishop Paul C. chult , Te-
cently returned from the Vatican 
oun c il, will offer the annual col-
lege ass honorin g Mary Immacu-
late as patrones , Dec. 6, at 10 :30 
a.m., in the auditor ium . 
To make pos ibl e th e full at-
tendance of fa culty and tud ent , 
the 10 :30 and 11 :30 cla · s will 
not meet tha t day. 
The cappin g ce remony, at which 
juniors were formally inves ted 
with the academic cap and gown, 
will not be part of the obser vance 
thi · year. In the inter est of econ-
omy and with the pa ·ing of a 
numbe r of formal occasio n on 
whi ch the co tum e was worn, th e 
d ec is ion was taken to postpon e t he 
conferring of the cap until se nio r 
year . 
n t i I after Mar ian becam e co-
educational in 1954, freshmen 
were capped by t h pre ·id ent of 
the Student As ·ociation in ear ly 
fall. The capp ing of juniors by 
th e college pres id e nt and d ean on 
the patrona l fea t day dates from 
1959. 
Pre e nt practice calls for the 
seniors' wearing this attir e fo r 
omm ncement, Baccalaureate, 
and the Senior Br akfa t. 
Student Health 
Needs Help 
To Play Santa 
" Th ey an't Go l lomc." Thi s i~ 
th plea of the In liana Mental 
H alth A. sociat ion's Chri tmm; 
Gift Drive for the mentally ill. 
Ma rian fa ·u lty and stud ents arc 
j o ini ng with Indiana , PL1rdu e, Ball 
talc an d Not r • Dam e Unive i·s i-
tic and with oth r co ll ges 
thl'Ou g·hout th e s tate in contribut-
in g to th e cause. 
I uring th e two week driv e, 
ov. 17-Dec. l , a vari e ty of g ifts 
i. be ing collec ted. Three rncept ion 
c nt r s have be n set up on cam-
pu , one in front of the book tore 
and one in each of th e res id e nce 
ha ll: . 
GifU; r:ollect d her e will be di s-
tributed to I.he 1arion ount,, 
me ntal pati ,nts and also to the 
ch ilcl1·en of th e No rth ern I nd iana 
Ch ildren's Hom e. 
The drive is part of a y ear-lone; 
se ri es of p roj cts Llndc r takc n by 
the tud nt Me ntal H ealth As ·o-
ciation on campus. Another s ig-
nificant a ctiv ity is participation in 
social and 1·ect·cational function s 
at LaRu arte r Ho pita[ every 
Frid ay night. Twenty students 
ar ur rently e ngaged in an Ad pt-
a-Pati e nt program, in wh i ·h a 
m enta ll y ill per so n is made the 
recipi ent of lette rs r se ver al 
month . 
The club has jus t e lec ted two 
new offic t· , record ing s cr tary, 
Donna E ckerl e , and treas urer, Bill 
Brndley . 
8 Colombian Students Arrive for Study, 
Observation of N. American Way of Life 
Eight Co lombian girl from Bo-
gota will be studying on campu 
for approximately t n weeks b -
ov. 23. They come from 
of the And e , 
Xavie r niversity, omfa , (a see-
r tarial sc hool ), and the other d-
ucational in titutions. 
For the fi t two and a half 
week: th y ·will und rgo extensive 
Engli~h training, pending four to 
fi,·e hour · a day in class. ome will 
sit in on regular cla ses. 
Orientation in American family 
lif and culture i planned throug-h 
contact with the familie,; with 
whom they will live. mong the 
host familie · are tho ·e of three 
Marian students wh o enjoyecl a 
r ec iprocal arrang·em nt in Bo rota 
la t ummer- Karen Le , Ann a 
i\lari e Kiefer, and Barbara Wal h. 
Th exchange s tudents will 
be ex po eel to such facets of ou r 
live a r acia l proble m , cap ital-
ism plurality of religions, capital 
and labor, ·a laries, govern me nt, 
both ·tate and national, and our 
. tandard of living. They will have 
contact with such group as YO, 
Y W , and the Red ro s . 
After h ri tmas a social action 
project will be launched with th e 
expre . purpo e of catering to the 
:pecial intere ·L<; of lhe ·tud nts. 
Primary purpose of this pha ·e of 
the program is to give the tudents 
an in ight into th Am e1·i ca n atti-
tud e of willingnes ·, or "What can 
I do to h Ip another?" 
Principal goal of th e tudent 
for nders tanding program is "to 
a s is t both th e r or th Am erican 
and Co lombian Stud n in an 
awaren of cultures differ ent 
from th eir own." 
Th ntire undertaking is being 
handled by Sister Mary Edgar , 
0 .. F. , Spanish department chair-
man and national co-ordinator for 
th program spo nsor ed by the 
Latin Ame rican enter of Human 
and Inte rcultural R elations at 







Wanted: 150 Ide a s 
B e on th e lookout for articles 
of interes t con cerni n g Ind iana's 
150 years of statehood be g innin g 
with th e J anuary edition of the 
" Phoe nix." 
Sister M arina, campus coord in-
ato r of ses qu icentennial activities, 
requests s uggest ion s for Marian 's 
participa tion . 
To d ate, two activities have 
been a nnounced . Evenin g Division 
has scheduled a series of lectures 
presenting H oosier authors and 
their works . History department 
has arranged for a s pec ia l s p e aker 
March 6 . 
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Will You Repeat a Retreat? 
Prior to the 1965-66 chool year, 
a weekend retreat was required of all 
full-time, Catholic tudents. Thi 
year the regulation has been modified . 
Only one retreat is required before 
1ay 1 of the sophomore year. 
Fre hmen may balk at the idea of 
a required retreat for variou rea-
sons, but in two year , surely, there 
is time for one weekend devoted to 
prayer and piritual meditation. 
Once a student ha made a retreat, 
it is hoped that he will realize the 
spi ri tual benefit which can be de-
r ived from it and that he will return 
aga in during his college years. 
Many upperclas men who have al-
r ady fulfilled thi requirement have 
heaved a igh of relief. No more re-
qui red retreats fo r u ! But why do 
th y feel o relieved? P erhaps be-
cau ·e a retreat to them wa on ly a 
wa~· of avo iding a $15 fine or a quiet 
place for Ludy or bridge games. Per-
ha ps a forced retreat was not o spir-
itua lly g rat ifying. 
Retreats weren't required ju t for 
the idea of them. They were thought 
to be a beneficial, spiritual experi-
ence. Perhap , t hey had lo t ome of 
t hei r original meaning for the stu-
dents here. 
For this reason, the administra-
tion, after much di cu sion, modified 
the regulation. In t heir opinion, once 
a student has made a good retreat, 
he will make additional ones on his 
own. Are we goi ng to let them down? 
No, we are not required to make a 
retreat; we won't be fined if we don't. 
But, we will miss an opportunity for 
one of the most beneficial sp iritual 
activities in which we can take part. 
We are urged to make additional 
retreats, not becau e we are forced to 
do so, but becau e we a re interested 
in our own spirit ua l welfare. 
o one is standing over you now. 
No one is forci ng you to make a re-
treat. Do you have the in itiative to do 
it on your own? 
- Gloria Bumbledare 
Interest Encourages Staff 
R cent widespread inter t x-
pressed in campus publications by 
both fac ul ty and student is ncour-
aging to the ed itors. This increased 
concern i a tep forward in improv-
ing the quality of our new paper. 
Artie] which arc submitted fro m 
a good cros - ection of the students 
will naturally compri e a bette r jour-
nal than a new paper which is limited 
by th sk ill and opinions of a few 
A Student Speaks 
Dear Edi tor : 
Acco rd ing to co nstitutional law, no gov-
ernme nt, local, slate, or federal, can 
abridge the basic righ ts of man, fre clam 
of expression, freedom of a ·sembly, free-
dom to vol for major officeholders, etc. 
That is the federal con tituti on, su pposedly 
that app liC's to g-overnments a lone. P rivate 
institu ti ons ar so m th ing diffe rent. 
But arc t hey r a ll y d ifferent? The righ ts 
of prival pr op ' r ly, i .e., th e fr edom to 
do anything yo u want on your own la nd , 
becomes absurd if carri ed to the extreme. 
o one has th right to shoot the ma ilma n 
cv n if he do · it in his wn front yard. 
Owne rship of property is bas ically irrele-
vant to th rights o f ther human beings. 
taff member . lt i a lso important 
that organ ization mainta in contact 
with the publications in order that 
all importan t function wi ll be cov-
c r d adequately. 
The Phoenix hope that this inter-
est will continue. Comments and con-
tributions will glad ly be acce pted by 
a ll of th members of the taff. 
T .C. 
JAPANESE students ( 1-r ), Chieko Ishii , 
Naoko Kimura, and Mrs . Fusako P enne r 
with Dr . M al m al t h e t ea followin g his 
eveni n g lecture. 
Authority El ucidates 
O riental M usic 
Recently, Dr. Will iam P. Malm of the 
U niversity of Michigan chool of Music 
wa guest of the college music depa r tmenc 
and the 1on-West program. 
Dr. 1alm demonstrated the logic beh ind 
Eastern music, using such specific types a s 
the Indian raga, t he game/an or Javanese 
orchesfra, and Chinese opern . He also talked 
about t he distincti ve trnits of J a pan ese 
mus ical in struments used durin g the per-
formance of Kcibuki drama r o p lays. 
To ill ustrate timing, call cl ma in J apan-
ese, he played the taiko or drum. Other in-
s trum ents demonstrated were the sho and 
a reed fl ute resembling the Greek aulos. 
Chieko Ishii , a student from Tokyo, said : 
"Dr. Malm made his lecture i n so attrac-
t ive a way by use of ora l in terp retation , 
letting us hear the tape reco rdings, and 
playing th drum." 
"Even fo r music students," commented 
Connie K noll , senior music majo r , "East-
ern muisc is a d ifficult ubject. Yet, after 50 
minutes with thi s dynamic, scholarly teach-
er, it had begun to mak e a great deal of 
sense.' 
F ,·0111 Jiu· 19..J.\ Tlw11hs[Ji·rii11a Issue of tl,r ~'Phoc11i.r ' 1 
eve n ty-fivc years ago the big business-
men of the day a rgu cl vch mently that the 
govcrnm nt had no r ight to meddle in t he 
affai r: of p r ivate bus ine s and this was be-
lieved by the majority of Ame ri can citi-
ze11s. But v ntually ongress and various 
slate legis latu res realized that the working 
<:onditions and business practi ·e · of the 
clay wer detrimenta l to the co mmon good 
of <iOC icly and pas d legi lation control-
ling the abus s of privat property. 
D0n1t forget them; they're not forgetting you 
The sam holds tru of educational in-
lilution ·, public or p!"ivat . iz makes 
the difference, not ownership. Wh never 
an administration has more than a 1000 
stud nts a,- thi one doe , it has a duty to 
set up all those institutional af guard 
that have been found through hi to ry to 
promote the l!eneral go cl. Freedom of ex-
pression. the right (lak 'n for granted in 
public law) to clre:,; a one plea-es, and 
the right to choo:e one'$ leader arc not 
~imply the fri11ge benefits of American 
. oci ty, they ure e:-:;entinl to the J?eneral 
welfur . 
:: udent: do have ri)?"hU: the right to 
publhsh nnr nt'wspuper lhey se fit, th 
right to dre,:: a:' they plea::e, and th rig-ht 
to "t•hoos • .. their teachers and ad mini tra-
t11r, throug-h r1' gularly held opinion poll ·. 
\:-S ot thut a n ou inrnn poll ,' houlcl dedd the 
fate of a teacher but that it should be con-
iderecl before makin g a deci ·ion. ) These 
rig-hts are taken for gran ted in publi c life 
beca u e they p romote the general good . 
The ame rights would work just as well 
for us if we would on ly r cognize them. 
A 20th cen tury school should not be 
dom in ated by 16th century thinking. 
Ed Arszman 
Dear Mr. Arsz man : 
A critical readers and student~, we find 
your referen ces to private property un -
clear and wonder how the abuse of thi 
prop rty relate to th righ of the tu-
dents on our campus. Doe it actually? 
AL o, '.\Ir. Arszman why have you cho en 
1000 a the determining nun,bcr for edu-
cational institution ? Is thi a "magic" 
number or would 700 erve the purpose as 
well? ... or 500? ... or 2000? 
And ··1 th century thinking,?'" l n·t thi · 
a bil vague? 
Edi ton 
Sympathy 
Faculty and stud ents extend the ir 
dee pest sympathy to Sister Ruth Ann, of 
t he mu sic department faculty , on th e death 
of her fathe r , ov. 5. P rayers will con 
t inue to be offered. 
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N ovem her 23, 1965 
.... .. 
by D ianna Mann 
About wha t's in and out on farian'. 
ampu. 
Ten inches of now on Dec. 4 is OUT. 
White ock on boy are O T. 
Supportin g the Marian Knights by at. 
tending the B-ball games is IN. 
Eagerly awaiting the w ek-end in order 
to hurry home to Mommy and Daddy is 
0 T, 
Marian sweatshi r whit levis, and 
loafer s ar e I . 
Gi rls who lack the art i tic tal ent of ap-
pl. in g make-up a r e OUT. 
Leaving tabl es in the P ere littered with 
cigarette ashes, e mpty paper cups, a nd 
othe r debris is OUT. 
H oping fo 1· a Homecoming this year is 
11 . 
Student who attend Marian oil ge 
drama department p resentations are I . 
Marian " men" who lay rubber on the 
Men' Dorm parking lot are O T. 
Supporters of the Drum and Bu g le Corps 
are IN. 
Stud nts who noisely proclaim their 
pre ence in the tudy room ar e OUT. 
Drivers who approa h speed bumps with 
speed are OUT. 
Boy who sport Beatie coiffur ar 
OUT. 
Reading the Ph o ni. · is I 
Roving men in th e g irl ' dorm are O T. 
Roving gi rl s in the m en 's do rm are OUT. 
Oxford cloth blouses and leather belts 
are I . 
Thi n k ing is I N. 
Harguards are O T. 
Fi1·e ide chats in th e Men's Do rm a rc [ . 
F ireside chats with fire are I N. 
Haughti n e. s is I . 
Red Cross Ass ists 
Needy Fami lies 
by E lieen Wi tte 
Th ere's mo r e to Red Cross t han ba ndages 
and fi rst aid ki ts. Membe rs of t h campus 
Red Cross un it channel th eir concern fo r 
others into active fr iend hip as well as s up-
plying material needs. 
Holidays a nd special occasions don ·t pass 
unnoticed at local in s tituti on , du3 to the 
sharing of a litt le ti me and chee r by Unit 
me mbers. Hall owee n marked t he firs t activ-
ity. Children at General Hosp ital and J u ve-
ni le Center were vi s it ed by cos tumed tu-
dents a nd each rece ive d a Halloween treat. 
Plans fo r the future i nclude a Th anks,~iv-
ing food drive a nd a Chri t mas party . The 
local agenci es to be vi si ted w ill in cl ud e Ju-
lietta H ome for th e Aged , LaRu e arter 
H os pi ta l, Christamor e H ouse and Juvenil e 
Center. 
In addition to s pecial fes tivit ies, plans 
are t he makin for regula r volunt er work 
in t he form of wee kly vi sits to Juvenil e 
Center and LaRu e arter, a nd a tutor in g 
program for high-school d rop-o uts in co-
ope r ation with F lan ner Hou se. 
The Red Cross members sp i·ead the ir 
cha ri ty not only by supplying underpriv -
leged families ,vith food but al o by pro-
viding for medical care for th ese unfort-
unate . Thes serv ices are rendered weekly 
to some families. 
To participate in an y of the acti viti es, in-
te rested students may co ntact one of the 
Red Cross memb ers or attend the next Unit 
m ee ting. 
Weddings 
Miss Mary Lou Wad a· to Mr. Robert 
Moran, chairman of the departm ent of 
speech and drama, St. Stanislaus Church, 
East Chicago, ov. 25. 
Mis Mary South wick '64, to fr. James 
J. Beckett, Jr. , Our Lady of Good ounsel, 
Morristown, N. J., Nov. 11. 
Miss Barbara .Jean Wiwi '63, to Mr. 
James H. H a rtmann, St. Briclg l's hurch , 
Liberty, Ind., Oct. 23. 
Miss Diane Gunner '6:3, to Mr. Charles 
F. Robinso n, Jr. '61, St .. John the Baptis t 
Church , Fort W ayne, Nov. 27. 
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PRACTICING a new formation are cheerl eade rs: (s ta nding) DiAnn Blazic, Rosie Thomas, and 
Patty Able; ( kn eeli ng) Jeanette Ra ls ton a nd Paggy Branson. 
New Cheers Renew Spirit 
" A- -T-1-0- , action, a c tion!" 
" peed, peed!" echo thl'ough 
Clare Hall from th e res id ent·' 
lounge. Di ·turbed dormies al'e the 
resu lt of ·heerleaders' practices in 
pl'eparation for the com in g ba -
ketball ·cason . 
A new s tyl e of y lling has 
sparked enlhusiasrn for ha rd work 
and long hours of practice. 
Ne w uniforms will a lso brighle n 
Lhe routines as the squ ad takes 
the floor in navy culottes and old 
gold V-nec k swea te rs. 
trai ·ht-arm moveme nts and p p-
PY yell ." 
The two new cheerleade rs , P eg-
gy Branson and J ean ette Ralston , 
we re both varsi ty cheerleaders in 
hi gh school. 
Peggy from . cec ina i "excited 
abou t ·hce r ing" in her firs t yea r 
at Marian oll ege. Jeanette , a 
hatard graduate, is a l ·o eage r 
for her "fi r t chance to y 11 fo r 
the Knigh ts." 
All th e g irl · ex pre · ed h pe that 
the stude nt body will share their 
e nthu: ia. m and back the 
KNIGHT with ·pi ri t. 
What ? Christmas Dance 
spo nsol'ed by Drum and 
Bug le orps 
f eaturing continuou: mu-
s ic by a rock-and-roll 
co mbo and a dan ce band. 
Wh ere ? Dolphin Club 
Wh en ? Dec. 18 
las t Friday befor e hri sl-
mas vacatio n. 
Spec ia l Note: 
The g irl you would mo ·t like to 
find in your hristmas tock in~ 
will r·eign as qu een . 
Alumni Peace Corpsmen 
Serve Three Continents 
tarring role in the Peac 
orp are being taken by ix :'.Iari-
an graduate . Th y are "on loca-
tion" in countries throu hout the 
world servin g in many diffel'ent 
ways. 
Diane Hofmei ter a n cl Eileen 
Lally a r now enrolled in training 
e ions in Hawaii prior to their 
work in Malay ia. 
Diane w ill be teac hin <r high 
chool hi Lo ry and Eileen xpect 
to be teach in g Engli h. oncern-
ing the 1alay ian people, Eile n 
ay , "They are a gentle kind of 
people. If more Am ricans would 
do as th y are doing, lh r e would 
be peac in the world.' 
Surveying Indian vi ll a ges in the 
Andes is a lumnus Phil Brady. 
Wh e n las t hea rd from , he h ad 
been bitten by a tarantula, but he 
ass ured hi s family everything was 
a ll right. 
Pat Sabelhau is or anizing o-
ops in Venezuela . The people are 
too poor lo support th e mselves, 
but through o-ops they are able 
to prov id e a mea ,·er hvin . Pat is 
also t ryin g to organize a ba ket-
ball leag ue for th V enezuelan 
youth . 
Fellow c la s mates Mari e J chim 
a nd J ean John ·on are bolh servin g 
in A fri ·a. fari e is s lationed in 
Eastern ig ria wh er ·he t eache. 
Eng lish and rel ig ion. h e plan · to 
to ur Afri ca th is Decemb e r and 
stud y in Europe afte r he i· r leas 
in e pt mber. 
Jea n t each es hi s lory a nd En g-
lish to e ighth grad e s ludents. Dur-
ing a d iscu ss ion on bird:., one of 
he r stud ent s thou ghtfully brou ght 
in a live eag le for J ean to hold in 
fr on t of th e class as a demonstra-
tion . 
The most recent relurn c is 
Richard Krnrner, a 1963 graduall'. 
He " rYcd in outhcrn hilc wh<.'r<.' 
he h Jped teaeh class - in l'arp<.'n-
try, gardening and animal hu:s-
bandry in a <'Oun tr~, day s ·hool. 
He worked with the In t itute of 
Ru ral Edueation in trying to p<.'r-
uade the student to r tum to 
their home and t appl r whal 
they had learn d. Ri chard i cur -
rently working- at the l ,wion 
ounty Juvenil(' enter and hopes 
to fu lfill requirem nts for a ma -
te r 's de ree in otial a -c \\'o r k. 
?llarian salut the -e alumni and 
look_ forward to lh ir return for H 
future H omecoming. 
Fioretti Edito rs 
Set Press Date 
First of thi y ars i u - of lhc 
Fi oretti , ched ul ed for di tributi on 
in January . will go to pre s lov. ' 
23. 
Approaching its 25th year in 
print, the Fior Iii is a sen i-annunl 
ca mpu publicati n featuring th 
be t of the tud n ' entries in 
poetry, e ay , hort . t ri , book 
r ev iews, a nd in le 1· p1·etativc arti -
cles. Tllu trations are upplied by 
a i·t student . 
Each spring, a cont l is held 
with award for the best nlr~, in 
each cla s ifica l ion. 
The publication i financ d com-
pletely by lh ludenl Board, and 
each stud ent receive a copy fr ee 
f charge. 
Ros ie Thoma·, this year's cap-
tain and third yeal' veteran, is 
"happy with th individual ffort 
each girl is ·ontl'ibuting toward a 
unifi d squad." 
Di An n BJa,.ic, b g-inning h ' l' 
second ycal' of cheering for t he 
Kni g hts, is "pleased with the new 
uniforms and routine·." 
Art Dept. Displays 
Work of 20 Artists 
Club Chatter 
Palty Abl , also r turning for 
h r econd y ar, "loves the new 
SEA Chapter 
Hosts Region 
" ornmuni ation in Education ' ' 
was the theme of th e Stud ent Edu-
cation Association r g ional con-
ference held at Mar ian oll cge 
aturclay, Nov. 20. On e of eig ht 
member colleges in Reg ion 2, 
Marian host d r epresentatives 
from And rso n ol lege, Ball Slate 
niver ity, Butl er niversity, Dc-
Pauw Univ r ity, Indiana ent1·a l 
ollcge, I. . Exten ion, and Pur-
due Univ rsity. Following regi. -
tration a "gel acquainted" mixer 
wa. h lei. 
Fir t on the program was Mr. 
Harmon Baldwin, upe rint ndenl 
of chool in , ayn e Town hip , 
who poke on " ommunication in 
Education. ' Aft r the talk the 
d l gate divid ed into sixteen di -
cu ion g roups with two di· us-
ion group leaden; fr m each col-
leg . Repre enting [arian as dis-
cus. ion leade r ::: were huck ' mi th 
and uc milh. 
Lunch on and a mpus tour:, fol-
low cl th dis u s ion: and r port · . 
With other lubg in the r gion, 
lll a ria11s chapter <'ompared ideas 
and di.-cu "-Cd II w <.'clucation t<.'<'h-
niqu and t a<'h<.'1'-'tud nt r la-
tions. 
On di ·pL,y in Maclonni Hall un-
tii D: c. 5 is a toveling exhibit of 
wor ::s by a grnup of Indi ana art-
i t . Approximately 20 in number, 
the grou p is ofli ~ia lly known a$ 
HTh 20.' ' 
ompo,e chiefly of o il and wa-
te 1· color p :1 intings, th~ exhibit also 
contairs severa l s culptures. Land-
ci.p zs and .;t ill life t ucli s domi-
i. :1 te th canva:e . Three portrai t 
c: .nn l:i tc the collection. 
Seminars Alert 
Pre-Engineers 
Next in th e se ri es oJ En g ine' r-
ing cminar by ProfesBor A. J . 
chultz, Dec. 15, i · "Educatin the 
Engine<.'r ." Professor chul t z, fo r-
m rly of the Purdue Schoo l of 
Electri cal Enginee ring·, now on 
Marian's fa culty, i presenting the 
·eminat" to info r m stud ents about 
the backgr ound, ed uca tion, and 
profe. s ion of an engin r. 
'rhe seminar are aim cl particu-
lar ly a t ori entin g the stud nt en-
roll ed in th e Combination Liberal 
Arts-Eng in eering Program set up 
by ~lal'ian with ng-ineering 
chools. 
Fir t eminar treated the back-
round of engineering from th 
Babylonian to th e pace Age . 
In the final ses. ion, .Jan. 12, the 
actual profe.sional work of engi-
n er , their opportunitie:, de-
mand, and salary will be di ·cussed. 
All seminar a re on \V edne -
day-, at 4 :30, in the :',! en 's Lounge 
and they ar op n lo any inte r-
ted ' tud nu. 
(},•ande & 011 J - JforiJl 
EST. 1885 
2401 W . WASH! GTO ST. 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIA A 46222 
ACS-SA 
Alumni , Ralph Powell '5 , Ph.D., 
, nd l\frs. Emili e Clevenger K e-
tudat ' 60 , M.S. wil l be gue t speak-
e r., unday, D c. 12, at 2 p.m. 
Mr. Powell i. on the Purdu fa cul-
ty as a che mistry in s tru cto r. Mrs . 
Ketuda t, a: Marian's first P eac 
Corp,; vo luntee r, taug·ht chemist ry 
al Chululongorn nivers ity, Bang-
kok, Thailand. 
The affil iates sponsored t heir 
annua l cience Day for local hi gh 
£chool students, ov. 7. 
Boosle r Club 
ix freshmen were accepted as 
m mb r s in th e Booster lub at 
its m eetin g, J\"ov . 11. Meeting qual-
ifications were: Paul Dixon , Tim 
Elder, Ma ry laire F ox, Luke Fry, 
Forty History Majors 
Convene for Dinner 
His tol'y department se t a pr ece-
cl nt, ov. 14, wilh it: fir: t dinn er 
session for alumn i and sen ior hi . -
Lory major . Over 4 0, ranging 
from the class of 1951 to th e pres-
nt, attended . 
Gu e t sp ake r , as Dr. Er ic 
Dean of W abas h College; chair-
man, Father Charles F razee. 
Next ses ion, commemol'ating 
In cl i an a' s ·esquicentennial , is 
scheduled for Mar. G. 
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Maureen Gies, and Carol . chn el-
ker . 
Drum and Bugle Corps 
ongralulalions to n ew ec re-
lary, Mai·y Ell en Hangate, and 
new olor Guard 111 mb ers : ancy 
arri er, Lynn Hafeli , and Peggy 
Bonk . 
Soda lity 
From 1 ov. 15 thro ugh Thanks-
g iving the Sociality is sponsoring 
a shoe drive fo r th e poor. 
A ~pcaker, on t he top ic, "Mary's 
Role in Our P ersonal Life Today" 
has bee n scheduled fo r t he Nov em-
be r meeting. 
Th e Adve nt Wreath will b di. -
played and a J ray r w ill be . a id 
ev ry day throughout Adve nt be-
fol'e the 11 :30 fas· , in front of 
the Marian Hall chape l. 
Menta l Health Unit 
The November busine · · mee t in g 
featur ed two g ues t speake rs , Mis 
Dol'othy Unge r , s tate d il'ecto r of 
the college Mental H ea lt h Pro-
gram, and Mr. J erry ichol , recre-
at ion directol' of LaRue Ca r ter 
Hospital. 
A menta l health fil m en titl d 
"Breakdown" is scheduled for Dec. 
1 at 3 :30 and 4 :30 p.m. 
CS MC 
The M is conducting a 
Thanksgiving Food Drive for 
needy families in th Ind ia napoli . 
area. Day stud ents arc a. ked to 
contribute canned good and res i-
dent s tud nt.,; are asked for mon e-
tar y donation . The c lub i · also 
ponso ring a city-wid c lothing 
drive through th e parishes. Reusa-
b le clothing will be taken to Mis-
sissippi and distributed to th e 
ne dy. 
Sherry Hofma nn and B o b 
Cleme nt s admire Sadi e Hawkins 
mill iner y. Winnin g hat was de-
sign ed by Cindy Ha ll a nd sported 
by her escort, Steve J ones, at 
the dance, Nov . 13. 
Want Catholic Books? 
Ind iana's Largest 
Selecti on 
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Knights Ready for Season Opener Nov. 23 
KNIGHTS (1-r): Coach Reynold s, Maury Bubb, Larry Brodnik, Tom Clark, Ceor?e Greencser, Bill Kocher, J ean Ancelet, Joe Bittl emeyer, 
Larry Sch ma lz, Jim Chase, Berni e Schne ider, Chuck Smith, and Major Schnieders, m1fr. 
Varsity Talent Profiles 
Point to Bench Strength 
by Major Schnieders 
an th e basketball team llTI· 
prove on la t year's 10 w in 13 
loss season? This is th e qu tion 
and chall enge that s tands befo re 
t he 1965-1966 bask tball t ea m. 
So far th is year , the practices have 
b en spirited and encouragi ng, 
with th e 12 veterans an d 10 fr sh-
m n still workin g out. 
In j uries, whi ch pla ,ucd 
t eam late la ·t a ·on, hav 
the 
k pt 
co min g. Berni e Schneid er , Maury 
Bubb, J an Ancelet a nd freshman 
Dee Murray have a ll be n und er 
ice and heat w ith sprained ankles. 
Jim Cha e r est ed two weeks with 
a back inju ry . Barring more in-
juries, t he t am pr mises to be 
one of t he best y t at Mar ia n. Thi · 
year' tea m has he ight, dep th, 
shootin g, ba ll handling- a nd spirit. 
Wi th a few breaks, th e f u t ure will 
be r osy. 
Veteran Players 
Jim Chase- A 6-2 senior fo rward from lndianapo li Wash ington . 
This year' team captain h olds th e Marian all-time r ebo undin g r eco rd . 
This team leader is re pec ted for hi un ·elfish play. H e has exce ll ent 
moves toward th e basket and jump.- as well a. anyon e aro und . 
Ma ury Bubb- A 6- 1 enior from Ce ntra l atholi c, l<'ort Wayne. 
Ind. Thi s tw o-tim e lette r w inner made All Dioces and All ity H onor -
abl mention. An excellent ba ll h a ndl er, he will play g uard ag ain th is 
year. H e al o can move to the fro nt court if call ed upon. 
Bernie Schneider- A 6-0 senior from E van vill e Rex Mundi. A 
guard, he is fin from anyw here on the floor. Il e ha led th e clu b in 




by Shea Smith 
An inn ovation ha bee n mad 
thi .- year in t he Marian oll ege 
Ath le tic P r ogram: a frosh ba:kct-
ba ll learn with its vw?1 sc hed ule . 
The learn presents a tempora ry 




by George Hynek 
Ma ri an's rugged er ss-co untry-
crs have completed lh ei 1· fi rst offi-
cial seaso n und er t he g uid ance of 
novi ce coach Larry B r idges. 
The m 11 who s tay ed ou t for lh c 
entire season are as follows: Ray-
mond Byer, David Ell ·worth, Dan-
iel Gonza lez, Marty Liddy, Mike 
Mealy, John O'Kan c, a nd George 
Hynek. 
Th tea m had s uc:cessc and 
some failur s. On the wh ol , how-
eve r, m mbcr · of th e team w r 
enco uraged by th e ir own and by 
their n w coach's performa nce. 
The t eam h olds a great deal of r e-
spect for coach B ridges. 
G org H yn ek now holds Mari-
an's cr os -country r eco rd of 23 
mi nutes, 23 seconds £or a dis-
t anc of 4 mil e . 
T earn to Grapple 
With Grizzlies, 
Pirates, Panthers 
by Bill Kutylo 
\ "etcran Knights will take on 
Franklin, outhwe. tern niver-
sity of Texa., and Hanover in 
th ir first three bou s. 
oach Reynolds plans to go with 
ha se, chneid r, and Bl'Odnik 
from la t year's 10-13 club. 6'(;" 
nter, Bittl meyer, r ecovi ng from 
an injury, is a question mark. 
chmaltz and ithcr lark or ,c-
rencse r will probably r und oul 
the tarting fiv e. 
coring ace hu ·k J:<"'ederle '65, 
will be mi ing. 
The Knig·ht hope lo r ep at last 
year' 0-66 vi ctor. over Frnnk-
lin, Tue day , ov. 23, at Frnnk-
lin' 00 scat gym at 8. The frosh 
game is at 6 p.m. 
oach loycr's boys ,1Ve1·agc 
6' 5 1 /3" up front. Tlue of five 
s lnt·te r. from las t . ear '. 5-lG c lub 
in clu d lea l ing- scor e r Rob Billcau, 
al 16.4 per gam , and Ri ch Ed-
wards, with l O r ebounds per game. 
Th e you ng Grizzlies I sl a ll-t· n-
f renc guard, Steve Baker, by 
graduation. 
Text co m s a pr micrc pe r form-
an against South, . lcrn f 
T xa from Geo rgetow n, Texas. 
The lilt wi ll be a benefit event al 
P ru, Ind. , ov. 29. 
Th e T ex ans a rc ('Oa<:hcd by Bi ll 
Merritt and led by 6'5" junior 
<:e nle 1·, Dave Denny, fr om P eru, 
l nd., who averaged lG points pt'I' 
gam e during '64-'65. The l' irates 
play su<· h c lubs as SL Edwa rd's, 
Aus tin , and St. Francis, fi' l. 
Wayn e. 
Dec. 1 marks he dale of the 
l lanovcr ti ll. 
Basketball Schedule 
November-Decembe r 






Dec . 11 
Dec. 15- 16 








Ind . Cen . Tourney Th 
George Gerencser- Thi 5-11 eni r guard r turns to th hardcourt 
after miss in g la t seaso n with a b roken leg. A tart r on th e '63-'64 
quin tet, h known for his outsta nding defe ns ive play and fine one-
hand shot. 
By beatin g Port.er Collcg·c GS -
28 ov . D, th• boys displayed the 
laure ls that were award ed them 
in hig:h schoo l. Dec Murray, .Ji m 
Rose and Mike Weidemier ga in ed 
recognition a All- ity choice . 
Rose a lso attained an honorab le 
men tion on Detroit's All - tatc 
tea m. Jim Cumber wa - an All-
Area cho ice, while Grave· wa · 
name I both a n All- ou nty and 
All- ec lional se lec tion . John H e n-
dr icks p lay cl for th e o lumbus 
team that r each cl th Sem i-Finals 
of th e Ind ia na State T ourn ey. 
Dave Craig rece ived th e s ilver 
awanl for abili ty and attitude 
from Pike Hi gh chool. by Ch ris Sweeney 
Ch uck Smith- A 6-4 opho more ha iling from Cardinal ewman 
H . S., W. Palm B each, Fla. H e won three lette rs and wa3 nam ed to the 
All- onference first tea m, in addition to berth · on the ht'is tmas and 
League Tourney 11- tar team . Chu ck i: a forward. 
Larry Brodnik- A 6-0 . ophomore from I ndianapolis Cathedra l 
wh cr he won two letters and was named to the ctiona l team. H e is 
r turning as a ·tarting gua rd whe re h e exc li ed with an a ll -around 
floor play. 
Larry Schmalz- A 6-0 sophomore from Sac red Heart in Jndian-
apoli . H e i a fin e p layma k r with a n out tan li ng fa ll away j ump shot. 
Joe Bittlemeye r- Thi 6-6 sophomore fr om acr cl H ea r t fou nd 
a home at the cen ter po ition last sea on. H e shows a fine tou ch for a 
big man. A solid rebounder h e will be a t ou:;h man to r emove from 
th ·tar t ing fiv . 
Jean Ancelet- A 6-0 oph more sta rter at ac recl H eart. H e is 
quick and able to play both forwa rd and guard. 
Bill Kocher- A 6-6 ophomore from H a ni so n, Ohio , . p n t last 
y ar on the idelin es with a broken colla r bone uffered prior to t he 
ea on opene r. Much i expected from him thi season. 
Tom Clark- A 6-4 junior from Indianapolis. H e graduated from 
Broad Ripple and was a tarte r for th Purdue I• r hm e n five. A fin e 
r bound e1·, he i workin g at one of the fo rward lots. 
Dan McCoy- A 6-1 sophomore from Indianapoli s who spe nt one 
year at t . M inrad ollcge . H graduated from the Latin chool. H e 
an play either guard or farward. 
Freshm en 1965-1966 Ros ter 
Crai g, Dave Indianapolis, Ind. 6-4 170 C 
Gr ves, Dave New Point, Ind . 6-1 175 G 
Given s, Ron Indianapolis Ind . 6-1 206 F 
Cumber, James Chicago, Ill. 6-4 180 F 
Hendricks, John Columbus, Ind 6-4 207 F 
Hericks, Bob Cincinnati, Ohio 6-6 210 C 
Kirchner, John Tiffin , Ohio 5-10 150 G 
Lowe, Dan Indianapoli s, Ind . 5-10 178 G 
Miller, Steve Indianapoli s, Ind. 6-2 170 F 
Murr y , Dee Ft. W ay ne , Ind . 6-2 185 G 
Ro e , Jim De troi t, Mich. 6-2 2 05 F 
Ris ch, Jim Louisville, y . 6-1 169 F 
Weid emier, Mike F t. Wayne , Ind . 6-5 175 C 
Nutty Nine Clinch 
Intramural Crown 
by Ed Ottensmeyer 
A monumental event in 1ari-
a n 's s ports sag-a: a frosh football 
team , the utty in c plus J eff, has 
I in ched at lea. t a t ic for th e 
champi on ·hi p. 
und ay, Nov. 14, witn essed 
t heir 21-20 victo ry ov r a tou gh 
'8 plu Tax team with Dick 
chuck bagging- 3 TD 's in this 
"clutch" ga me. 
"G rud ge match" wa. Manuahs 
Mixers over t he Bes t 20-6 , as Pat 
H arpe r took a ll t hree Manuah 
TD 's. 
T he McCoys bare ly salvaged a 
2-0 victory over 196D'ers . In the 
final game, the second plac e Car -
petbagg r s k pt t heir faint hopes 
flicker ing by downing .L.E. 
20-6. 
tandi ng ar : Nutty 1ine 
6-0-0 ; arpetbagg rs 4-1-1; Th e 
Be t 3-2-0; 68 p lus Tax 3-2-0; 
Manuah Mixer 2-2-1; mr;awas 
2-2-1; ".\1c oy l -2-2; 1969 r 
0-4-1: U.:-J.C. L.E. 0-6-0. 
Hello sports fans! Things are 
lookin ' good for th e b-ball tea m. 
Four senior are back to lead 
th e Knights this year. Seni or Jim 
Ch ase, team-capta in, is bette r than 
ever and ha used hi · human 
springs (legs) to th t eam' · ad-
vantage. Pract ice ess ion have 
shown a promis ing outlook for th is 
ea on. Guard B erni e Schne id er , 
throu g h t he use of h is lightning-
fa t peed and hi s fak ier-than-
thou passes , ha proven himself to 
be a r ea l a· e t to th e Kn ig hts. 
Guard George Geren cse r is Mari-
an's a nswer to Dead-eye P ete. Fin-
a lly Maury Bubb, plag ued with a 
foot injury at th e beg-inning of 
last year's season , is back and 
prov in g himself to be a real sharp-
shooter. 
An oth er important fa cto r, which 
Coac h Reynolds em phasizes, is th 
team's d efense. 
One final not e on the Cross-
Country team. Good Luck next 
year a nd thanks d eeply for your 
e ffort s this season . 
Well you femin in beauti es, the 
In rowel ha. captured the worn-
GRANDE FLOWER SHOP 
3611 W . 16th STREET 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
636-3389 " LET US 
SAY IT FOR YOU" 
en's Intram ural Volleyball Cham-
pion .- hip. They didn't lo e one 
gam durin g t·egul a r ·eas n play 
and closed the season by wall op-
in g the vars ity tea m two out of 
three games. It may be w ell t o 
note that the I n rowd is co m-
posed mainly of freshman player . 
Thi add a r eally promis in g noie 
to nex t spring'· vars ity vo ll ey ball 
tea m. 
As fo r now, good-bye, ladi es and 
gentlemen,- and all you ship • at 
sea. 
